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mdioman. nol knowing that it no longer
matters how many more times he may
be hit.
On the right. the Jrd Plaloon is moving. There is a furmhuusc on lhe nank
of913. and Sergeant Sanford Rague has
gone to it, negoliating a minefield aluhg
the way . He is hi I from Ihe famthousc
as he comes beneath ils windows and
plops a grenade inside. Su now Raguc
is bleeding on Ihe farside of 4mincficfd.
and a prirate named Smith whon! no.one
previously suspcclcd of rulhlessncss takes
twq 'German prisoners and orders them
across lhc minefield. German prisoners
arc often cocky. knowing lhey arc out
nfbatlle and safe while thcircaplors must
still fa<·c dcalh. These prisoners arc not
cocky. They' plead. " Neill, 11ei11 . Millen!
Mim•ll!' · as !hough the American docs
not understand what he is asking them
to do. Smilh makes it clear lhat he will
shoot lhcm. so they begin ac~oss the
minefield and both explode mines and
arc killed . Smilh lakes a ladder. lays it
on the two German bodies, totters across.
and retrieves Raguc.
There is a sniper 50 yards to the front.
midway up the hill. and Sergeant Bill
Skinner of lhe weapons platoon lakes a
mortar up in front of the hedgerow and
tircs_it ...Hc..is_shol-in- lhe-forehcad bulhis round drops on the sniper. AI Nenl'inni goes t(uward to peck al his friend.
Skinner. and knows lhat he is dead. "Their
snipers were good . There were a lot of
head. shots. That 'was a bad day . It was
worse lhan Belvedere ." Asked why the
beginning of the spring offensive was
worse than the taking of Mounl BclvcJere. he says that they lust more men nn
this day. "But il wasn'llhal. Belvedere
was al nighl. You couldn'l sec what hap·
pened to your friends so much at nigh!...

had to leave them and when somebody
got to them to luke care oi' them they'd
sec the 'J:-1' and nol give him more mor·
phine . So he·wouldn'l overdose. see'/
·:So we gave the Lieutenant the morphine•;md lcfl Mc,Bryar. I figured McBryar
wouhl'n' t Kavc to~wait long. "
. '

in Italy combined, and men will become
inured to it. Dcv Jennings will catch a
few hours of sleep that night wmpped in
a mattress cover. and wake up screaming
as men from Gmves Regi~tmtion begin
to haul him up to be numbered. one
notched dug tag between hi's froitt Ieeth ,
his mouth kicked shul upon' it. lhc olhcr
tag sent up for lhc records.
,
In his shell hole Dole has adminislcrcd
morphine lo his radioman because il is
all he can do. Overhead the firing from
the hill stops. When it begins again, if
it begins again, it may find them in their
shell holes. No one believes lightning
doesn ' t strike twice in the same p)O(c .
So now Do!c comes up again, out inlo the clearing. moving on the unseen
positions.
The iron min begins. and somethinga mortar round perhaps. one medical

Now Ncncioni ha!; one more hour to

sc'C what is happening to his friends . Then
a large mortar round will go otT a lillie
ton dose to him .
Company " I" is tn take Hill91.\ and
continue three miles beyond il. By nightfall they will have gone only a thousand
yards. hut they will have reached Ihe
summil. The resislancc is everything 1he
Fuhrer could have hoped. except suecessful . Nor is it unusuallhat day for Ihe
men of this American unit to have to be
driven forward by lhc curses and kicks
and rifle butts and bayonels or their non·
commissioned oflicers. ··we thought.
lhe w.ay lhey wiped Ihal mountain . we

The Allied invasion of Italy had begun
un Scplc!llber 3. 1943. Its ~jcclivcs were
not entirely mililary, but politi~al .., well.
involving 'Ihe prcslige of lhe British
Empire. then ~efended ·by Winston
Churchill. Supreme Allied Commander
Dwight Eisenhower agreed thai' Italy
should be invaded (Amty Chief of Staff
George Marshall did noll. but he could
have contented himself wilh taking lhe
strategic airfields al Foggia. just north
of the heel of tlie Italian bool. then
using Allied airpowcr against soulhem'
Europe.
Churchill had a different idea. Plan·
ning for lhe cross-channel invasion of
The loth Divis.ion that day Normandy was in full swing. and lhc
will take more· ~Ualties
United Slates wa.' dclcrmined lhat no men
or cquipmenl should be diverted for a
than all' other
major Italian campaign . Churchill was
Allied forces in-l~ly
equally determined lhal Brilish forces in
lhc Medilermnean were not going to sil
COnitiined, and·men
<JUIIhc lasl half of 1943 and the firsl of
will become inured to it.
1944 waiting for lhe allack on France.
The plan to go inlo Naples , called
.. Avalanche ... wcnl forward .
On Seplember 3. a combined US-Britrccord-say•-an-c•plosivc-shcii-;-Ncncioni -islri'orcc-landcd·arRl!'g]lo<>ntHe. oc of
thinks il could have been a bullet. and Italy . On thai same day an amllsttcc mso docs Kuschick: you think these lhings vertly negolialed wilh the new Italian
can be dclcrmined wilh precision. but government was signed. Five days laler
they can't- something full of orange- anolhcr combined force steamed toward
brown-black noise e•plodcs Dole's right Salerno on the coast soulh of Naples .
shoulder.
and the armistice was announced. That
Behind them. the 2nd Plaloon contin· lhe Allies were no longer at war with the
ues to pour tire across th~ hedgerow and nation that they now invaded was no more
inlo the hill. Kuschick, second in com· than a mournful coincidence . Germany
mand ·as platoon sergeant. now has a prcp:tred to rcinforc~ .Italy and to l~ke
problem . lltey have been ordered to leave the deposed Mussuhm and re-cstabhsh
their wounded to await the medics who him as the head of the Fascist governcnmc behind . It is a practical order to mcnt. This was done as the Allies were
conserve manpower in a unit that takes . lrying lo fighl Iheir way out of the Saso many casualties that if one man is left lcrno beachhead. On the 15th. the Ger·
Ill guard and comfort another who lt:tS
man General Kesselring pulled back and
been wounded . then !here mighl be none Salerno was secured. The Allies were
lcfllo move forward . Kusdtick decides irrevocably on Italian soil.
to disobey this order.
On Oclobcr 8. 1943. Churchill cabled
"The Lieutenant was gray . the way Roosevelt : .. . . we cannot ycl lcll
they got before lhcy died . I couldn't jusl whelher it is in Oclober or November
leave him Ihere to die by himself. We that we can occupy Rome.: but it is ccrt~in
gave him some morphine . :md I told Ar· that we shall no I come m contacl wtth
thor McBryar to stay wilh him . You know . the main German rorces al the top of the
we weren't supposed to have morphine . leg till December. or even later. .....
But the Gennans would shonl our med·
It was even later. ror Hitler resolved
ics. They didn't care about the Geneva to stand south of Rome and charge dearly
Convention. Sc we had to make do a Int. for any inch of ground. so lhallhe Allied

wouldn't have any resistance at all."

When we came m.:ross a dead medic .

conquest of Rome did not come until

Nencioni says. !\.'Calling the bombing and
artillery fire . "But they were there, dug
in ." The lOth Division thai day will take
more casualties than all other Allied ti1rces

we'd take his morphine . Then when our
guys got hit. we could help them a little .
You dipped your finger in his blond and
put an 'M' on his forehead. because we

June 5. 1944. and by then its lusler had
been dimmed by its terrible cost. There
was more to come.
As the price of Italy went up. Private

rmm l-lays cah:hes the urgency with whil'h
he drove his troops : ··Recall 6 In Rehalc 5: General dues Olll want to heur of
anylme stllpping. Send patnlllwcr h• hreak.
through and to hell with I his husiness ul
heing surrounded.··
The Division tonk more th:m 9(K) l..' asuultics. 203 dead. When it was over.

oism; yet bc.:ing \'~.:nundcU is ulnmst always an accident. Why people gel mcJals for it is a mystery. 1-lcrnism involves
choices. and Dole pcrl·civcc.l no choice

best units and was hi I. He seems to huvc

April 25. 1945

the rcput:ltiun uf lhe IOih ~uuntain Di-

met the high expectations or those he led.
What it meant to him thc.:n or now is not
dear.
He returned to Italy years later to try
to find the hill where he was on April
14. 1945. but the land was strange lo
him. In recent years he has attended an

Dear Mom anti Dad.
Just writing to let you knnw I'm

vision was made.

At the time Dole joined it. "I" Company was in defensive posilio%. Dole
had not been there when the unit was

blooded . To the men or the 2nd Pia·
toun he was just anntiH.::r lieutenant.
and the Division was 4uickly using up
lieutenants .
"\Vhcn he got up there. wc'J hccn

pretty busy and we were dirty. I don ' t
know what he thought uf us ." ' Kuschick
says. "We wen! both ahout the same
age. hut I had not shaved . lmJ a heun.l.
and I must have lnnkcd oiJcr or something. bctausc he was very rcspcl'tful.
l-Ie asked qUI:stions ;.md he listened. A

Jut uf them didn't listen ...

he tween leading his men ami not leading
them. For six weeks he was in the war

The letters began In cmne in to the little
house at 1035 Maple Street. Russell.
Kansas . Because Dole could not usc his

and showed himself worthy or one or the

hands , the leiters were written for him .

occasional reunion of men from the lOth

Mountain Division. but he Jucsn't remember many. nor docs he maint:lin
l:untact with them . The unit 's an.:hi vbt.

For Bob Dole, it was just
bad luck. He did not
begin with these men;
he came to them by chance,
and long afterward
he suffered for..it.

AI Nencioni says: "At first. he looked
like il sissv. He diJn 't wear a hchm:t. he
wore one 'or those doth hats tn keep his
hi:mt woarm. And I renu.:mhe r he tlidn ' t
hl\•ltse his pant s o ver his boots . I don't
know why- just wntpped them tight
around his legs amllaccU hi s hoots around
th~m. He looked funny . A lot of guys
who lnnkcU like sissies had more gub

Andy Hastings . says . .. For a long lime
Bub didn't idcnlify himself with us. He

than the others. though- the John Wayne

JUSt tel! ltke he Juln "t he long ·· There

ts

lypcs. An.~ he ah-.~ay s listened to the • nothmg that would lc.aU one to hehcve
scrg~ants
now thai he shares w1th them a sense ol
"\Vc had two hattlcs going.'" Kus- hclonging. Out of il all. it is this thllt
chil.:k so.I\'S. ··one \\'ith the Germ;.tns and m~..lst scls Dole apart from his comrades .
onewith-lhcoflkcrs . A lot of them wrn:n't Read Henry 's exhortation at Agincourt to
w,lrth: tnlu..·h . Dole was the hcst comhat them . and they will understand it in their
lc:tdd the platoon twd . If he hall to takL' stomachs. Every general ion of soldiers
;.1 farmhouse. hi! went right for it. Neve-r
has its St. Crispin's Day . Tennyson ' s
hlld sumehody ebe to do it. lit: slaycd "Ulysst.:s" will h.lUl'h the same scars that
in fmnt. "
these men inlcntionally keep open so as
On Man.:h I X. Dolt: look " patrol out never 10 forget. Men may pray for peace
lo try In •:upturc snme German s. It is Ihe and brothcrhnod. but they will sellle fur
first rel:ord of Dolt: in m:liun . They L'Hille the brotherhood tht.:v 'vc known at war.
unJer fire. mlll he. along with thrl'C of They arc grateful to-have knnwn il.
hi s men . wa!-i lightl y wounded hy greFor Boh Dol e . it was just bad luck.
nallc fmgmenls . ·n1esc may ll\ll have hccn Ue did not begin with these men ; he came
German gren:uh: fragments.
to them by chanct.:. and long afterward
· · t rhink ont.: of ours might have he suffered for it. While Manninen and
t"x1unn~d off a tn.-c ami mllcd hack .'' Dole
Jennings were competing for Olympit'
savs . "Somt.:timcs it \\'as likc a sl1ooting medals in 194M. Dole was being released
ga-llery in the d~trk . You didn't ' know
from a hospital. and even that was not
whe~ the stuff was l'mning fmm or whose
the end of it .

it wa'
On April 14 . the spring orknsive hcgan .
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Two days l<.~ter he was transferred to

the 70th General Hospital in Casablanca.

Dole had lain in the shell hole with
Ml'llryar for what seemed like an eternitY. The medk·s who should have come

Dote was hit lt.:ss than one hour after il

to help him had themselves been h!t. by

hcgan .

Gennan tire. and it was nine hours be lore

\Vhate\'er justifi~s the rt.:L'OikL·timl that
he was the besl combat leader lhe 2nd
Pbhllm h:ul rt•main~ hx-kc-d in tl1c- m~m nril'" of llll'll whn ..;hared an L"-::pt.~riL'IlL'I..'
a long time agn. Inevitably. a war wound
invests the bearer with an aura of her-

uation Hosp!tal, where the consensus was
thai ht' w,luld die . \VIwtl."vc-r had hit him
had damage-d hi" -; pint•: · ' Th~..· patient had
immedio:1te paralysis complele of all four
extremities.··

feeling O.K . I can move my legs now

but I'm still having a little trouble with
my left arm. I have a broken hone in
my right arm and two in the shoulder.
1 guess some German thoughl I was
good targcl.

i.l

Write and let me know all the new s.
Tell me how Kenny is getting along
in the Armv. Tell everyone hello and

10 write . ril let you hear from me as
often as possihle. Plea se don ' t worry
about me . I may he home for my

birthday.
Love.

Bnh
April 27. I'145
Dear Mom and Dad .
I'm feeling pretty gnod today . I'm
just a liltlc nervous and restless. but

·I'll be okay before long . I'm getting
so I can move my right ann a little
and I nm also move my legs. I seem
to be improving e·very day ;,and there

isn't any reason why I shouldn't be
as good as new before long .
Send me something lo read and
something to cat.

Love.
Bnh
April 27. 1945
Hello . Mr. and Mrs . Dole:
I'm sure you know lhat Rnhert is
unable to write so 1 tried to write him

a note. He told me what to write. I
know you arc worrying about Rohert

but I wouldn 't worry too much be·
cause there isn't any doubt in my mind
at all but what he will be just as good
a man when he gels well as he was

before he was hurt.
Just !hank God it wasn't any worse
than it was. That's lhe way I feel aboul
it. In case you wanl 10 know who I

am. my name is John Booth of Beth·
any. Mo. Robert was my Platoon
Leader. lie is a fine fellow . I'll write
again for him . (A sniper shot me i~

the foot. I can't walk very well but It
won't be long until I can .l
As always .
John

Dole arrived by Iiiier at the 15th Evac·
May 13. 1945
De:ar Mom and Dad .
I ha\·c n't writlcn in a ~: ou p lc uf

weeks. primarily because I thought
I'd be home by this time . I'm in a

Robert Joseph Dole. 17179287. wa.• being
factored inlo the US mililary establishment. On December 14 . 1942, his parems. Domn and Dina Dole. swore bett1rc
a notary in Russell. Kan sas. lhat they
"lhe undersigned. being the father and
mother of Robert Joseph Dole. a minor.
an applieanl for e~listmcnl in Ihe United
Stales Amty. do hereby give our conscnl
to his enlistment therein . " The next day
he was cnlisled al Lawrence. Kansas. Be
was finally called to active duly on June
I. 1943. The records show that he was
a lmin<'C in lhe Amty Medical Corps fmm
June until November of 1943. and that
he was then placed in the Army Specialized Training Pmgr.am for engineer-

ing studies until March of 1944 . This
tonk him to Brooklyn College. where he
compiled a short ucadcmic record. The
medical and engineering lmining cnm-

They, ~a~ ..~~ orp~~ to
leave·theit wouriiloo to await
the·inooics who come
behind. • • ·• Ku~hi~k
d~ides tCi disobey
this order.

lorccs tmincd to light in

wint~r

weal her

or mountainous terrain .

The Secretary of War was offered the
services of lhc National Ski Association
in prcjlaring to defend Ihe Northeast . He
was not inlcrcstcd. But winter spoils were
still largely the province of lhc rich. and
the rich were well-connected .
Soon ~he National Ski l'alt'ul found
itsel f advi sing lhe mililary on how to
equip and train tn'"'P' for the kind of mlc
lhey might have lo perfoml in the northcaslcm United Stales . or in the mountains of Eumj.c .
In November 194l.lhc 1st Battalion .
R7th l ~ fantry ' Mmmtain Rcgimcni . was
activatL'll al Fort Harris. Washington. ·ntc
Army now had a paper unit. but they
hadn't the personnel In man il. So lhe
National Ski Association became lhe recruiting agency for the X7th Infantry
Mountain Regimen!. They were a discrimimuing agency . Those wishing lo join
up had to provide letters uf rc . .·ummcndalion. The result was thai the R7th and
its spawn, the R5th and Hflth Infantry
Mountain Regimcnts-<Jne day lobe lhe
lOth Mou·ntain Division- were cnrnposcd of nicn rJrcly limnd in the Army .
Many ·were gfaduiat~s ni' Ivy League
schools .
Through the summer ~111d winlcr of
ltJ43 , , thc mounli.lin regiments trained

.~

' •·

.
·

()ole was near death several limes
before he' had· the nnal operationIn Novenibcr "l947-whk:h gave him
40 !~ere~! use. f !tis ri)lhl arm. By
then, It hall been 39 months since
Operation Craftsman and the lakin~:
of Hill 913.

while wars in the Atlantic and Pacific
--c:o-::-:-.-;:;--;--~;-------:----'Went -ftlrwun.I.-The-nne-cxl'eplitm-was

pleled. Dole nnw became a gunner in :m
anti-tank company of the 290th Infantry
at Fort Breckenridge . Kentucky. At
Breckenridge. on June 15. Dole applieJ
for Ofliccr Candidate School.

the embarrassing adventure of the R7th
on Kiska. II began 10 appear that those
who had opposed the fnnnatinn or the
elite unit-and there were many . fm lhe
military has a traditional hostility to elite

. They had a hig
sports sdtnnl in Rome . I figured Ihe IR' 'I

l-Ie was sent 10 Fort Benning fur officer

units- had had I heir revenge . The moun-

tr.tining. The physical required showed
that he was a large . heallhy 20-ycar-nld:
si• feet two inches tall. 18ti pounds.

lain men mighl be gnud. and they might
he valuahle . But no one would ever know
because they had never been lcslcd .

During the same period. the R7th lnf:tn·

troops. George Marshall realized. would

try Mountain Regiment was being shnt

have been valuuhle at Muntc Cassino.

al on the Aleutian Island of Kiska . where
it was landed along with some 30.000
other men with the mission of rclricving
this hit of American soil from the o.lKlO
Japanese ti1n:cs planlcd lhere . Betinc they

m~an ThCarcr llf Opcmtions ;,mJ l'haru:ed
upon a colleague. General George P .
Hays. rnmmanding the 2nd Division 's

figure out hnw tn do it. All those alhletcs
running arountl the Coliseum th~rt.: in
Rome. getting in shape for the
games . . . . · :. His voice trails off. Dole
has no prohlem admitting thai hl' never
wcnl in scard1 of somelhing dang~.:rou!\
tu do.
On Fchmarv 25. 1'145. he was as·
signed to "I" 'company. _1,nJ Buttalion.
K5th Mountain Regimcn1. Thl' unit
morning report rel·nrc.ling thi s routitH."
personnel Ul't ion gives an Hl'l'Olllll of the
llay : "Cmnp:my in defen se . Weather fair
muJ wurm. General thawing out. Momk•
very gond . ··
One week earlicr. the lOth Mounlain
Division had assaulleJ and taken Riva
Ridge and Monte Uclvcderc-Mnnte Tnrrado Ridgc. opening the way for an at -

Then cumc Monte Cassino. Mnum:1in

arrived. the Japanese were quit.:tly evac-

uated and the fresh. frightened American
troops \\.'Cnl ashore . spread out in a dense

J<1g. They hegan liring at any noise. kill ·
ing and wounding a number of lhdr uwn

people .

In October. Marshall toured the Eu ·

artillerv in the ArJennes Forest. Mar·
shall th;,ught the job hcneath lhys . whose
military exploits had im.·!uded winning a
Cnngresssional Medal of 11nnnr in World
War I by dancing his horse through a
Gennan artillery harrage . calmly identifying targets for hi!-i nwn gunners . Mar-

This irlglorious cpisoc.lc was not consistent with the expectations of those who

shall brought Hays back to the Slate' ami

had labored lo make mountain 1mops a
part of the US amted (inces. Chief among
those was Charles Minot Dole (not rc·
lated lo Robert Dole). a skiing enthusiast
who had founded the National Ski Patrol
Syslem . In 1940. "Minnie'' Dole and

imcnts . now <·oalcsced into the lOUt

some of his friends had suggested that :1
German attack on Americ:a (.:oulc.l come

from the Northcasl and encounter no US

pul him in charge of the mounlain rt.:gMuunlain Division. In November lhe Division received ordt.:rs to go In Italy.

While the lOth was sailing hlf Ital y. Boh

way IO get nut or that Army over tht.:re
was to gel in lhc sports school :" Dole

laughs. almost wistfully . "Never mul<l

t:lck on Bologna and the Po Valley. The
Allies had attcmpled Ibis lhrcc times he·
fore . On one occasion. BL· Ivedcre had

hccn held hlf three days. but the Germans tonk it back. The Hllh Mounlain

24th Replacement Depot :as a pool of-

tonk il and kept it. against the fnnifil'ations and firepower uf the Gcnmms on
the heights . against the Germans' dcs -

ficer. Winter actic.m was limited. &tnd so
were Dole 's duties .

through this hnttlcneck . A radiomcss;.tge

Dole was already there . assigned lu the

peralc knowledge of what could pllur

sister. Gloria. "One morning he popped line, shocking the spinal cord, paralyzout of bed without looking at lhe clock ing all four e•tremilies, and laking away
Now.the strapiJing~tioy who and immedialely went about waking normal bowel and bladder functions .
Dole wenl back to Winler General with
everyone up. We prolesled, but Dad
had brou~t tlte trophies
a few additional pounds and improved
would hear none of that
1home
hOme to
"Then, while we were sitting al lhe color. Soon he lay near death. His molher
!able
wailing for brcakfasl-and none of was told he might have a few hours to
arid·there were few
us hungry-Dad sent Bob to lhe drug- live. His temperature reached an improbable 108.7 degrees . ·
who had the voice~ gi,ve
store lo gel something for him.
The loss of bladder function, nolwilhBob left, Dad finally looked
him welcoine. He weighed at "After
the clock and saw il was only 3 AM. standing catheterization, resulls in kid·
120 pounds~ excluding
When· Bob didn't come back right away, ney infection and kidney stones: "E•Dad serit the rest of us back to bed and tcnsive workup was done and it was found
his cast.
wenl down to lhe drugslore. There was thai the right kidney was markedly inBob, sitting in the darkened door of lh.e fected and contained ·a large number of
drugstore half-asleep. detennined to wa11 stones. This necessilatcd removal of the
kidney on II July 1945. The patient had
until il opened."
different hospilal now and I should
an uneventful recovery from his kidney
Dole
went
to
work
there
at
Dawson's
be going home soon. Am feeling much
Drugslore when he was lwelve . He condition. By Seplember 1945, lhe pabetter than I was when my last letter
worked after school, evenings. Salur- lient had regained function of his bladder
was written. My legs arc better and
days, and Sundays after church. The and bowels as well as function in both
my left arm seems to be improving
Dawsons had three sons, all quick-witted lower extremities with some improvesteadily .
.
and
oulgoing, and Dole recalled, "Many men! in the left upper e•tremity...
The cast I' m in is none too comAuiUmn, and lobe a61e to stand alone
cuslomers who traded there came just to
fortable bul as soon as I reach home,
be 'insulled' by the Dawson brothers. II was a great achievemenl. Bina Dole had
it will be taken off. There is a poswas natural that I would pick up some taken an apartment close by the hospital
sibilily that I will be sent to Winter
of
this ." Be bought the family a $26 and helped hiin each day. "Bob h~d
General Hospilal in Topeka.
bicycle for $2 and services to lhe store learned to walk as a baby when. he was
Love.
between len and eleven months old. At
owner. It took a year to pay it off.
Bob
As he grew older he developed a pas- Winter General I watched a nurse get
P.S . I don'l know who wrote this.
sion for sports, and he trained hard. His him up out of bed . He walked lhe same
way-{entatively, but with the deterThe war in Europe ended May 8, 1945 . work al the drugslore enabled him lo
mination
to learn .''
meet
lhe
local
doclors,
and
he
developed
On June 12. Dole was admitted 10 Winler
He had begun 10 smoke, and she held
an ambilion for a medical career.
General Hospilal in Topeka, Kansas.
In high school he became president of his cigarettes for him because his arms
Shortly. the Doles armnged a leave for
didn'l work. He was slill given slight
their son and brought him home on lhe · Hi- Y and a member of the National Honor
chance of recovery, an4.occasionally acSociely
.
His
last
summer
in
high
school
lrain. His townspeople were there to see
knowledgekl this. And ·if he lived, what?
him borne down among lhem on a he worked for the Kaw ·. Pipeline Company, and his body hardeiii:d further. Be- "To be'completely helpless has a marked
strclcher.
effect on anyone," he says. "I couldn'l
Dole was now 22 years old , having fore he left lhe drugstore . he~d met the
feed myself for almosl a year. or do anybeen born in Russell on July 20. 1923. son of Kansas University's''baskelball
eldest of the four children of Doran R. coach, Phog Allen. Allen was told of lhe thing with my hands."
By .late fall he could lake a few steps
and Dina Dole. Doran Dole ran a cream- young man who ran everywhere he wenl,
and-egg business, and sold feed and ?~her lraining all the time, lifting weighls, doing and move his left ann. He could manipulate his left hand a little. In November
rural sundries. Mrs. Dole sold Smger calisthenics, winning letters lhree years
he was lransfeni;d to Percy Jones Gensewing machines and vacuum cleaners. running in football, baskeib3ll. and lrack,
eral Hospital 'in ~attle <::reek, Michigan,
and
making
lhe
all-conference
teams.
The children sold Cloverine Salve and
Doh! enrolled at Kansas University as away from his home and ~nts a~d
lhe Salina Journal, mowed lawns. and
friends. Bul his progress encouraged htm
had chores. The proceeds helped lo pay a pre-medical student, played foolball
for their schoolbooks and clothing. In a and basketball, and in track nearly broke to hope again.
Most of his time was spent on his back.
place where constancy was a necessary the indoor record for the quarter-mile.
When a palienl is inc!'pacitated, bedded
virtue, Doran Dole gained a homey fame But there was a war. and Dole had alfor long periods, the bl.ood slows in the
by missing one day of work in 40 years. ready joined Ihe reserves. Finally. he
body. This slowing leads to clotting.
1be boys were aclive in the Boy Scouls, asked to. be placed on active duty.
Early on December 7I he.awoke with
Now the strapPing boy wbo had OO>ught
the family active in the Methodist Church.
a savage pain in the left side of his chest.
All four children attended Russell Ele- the trophies home lo Russell was home
It was diagnosed . as a pulmonary mmentary School. Dole's lhird-grade again, and there were few who had lhe
fan:t-an obstiucliori in the lung. The
voice
to
give
him
welcome.
He
weighed
teacher remembered him: "Bobby Dole
obstruction was a blood clot He was
was unforgettable . He had big. brown 120 poutids. excludil'tg his cast.
treated with dicumarnl, an anli-(;lolling
eyes-warm and sensilive. When I looked
into the room. across the ltttle faces, I The "inslru~eqt~lity of war" lhat broke agenl .!!'&t n.)ade him, ~mpc;~rari_ly, hewas always aware of Bobby. He siUdied him had entefea his right should~r. frac- mopln!tc. AlKf beca~ he wan~cd to ~
his lessons and he enjoyed C!Jming up turing the clavicle, which is the collar- told, ~.d~tor.; ad,ntl~ agam that tt
with 'the answers to questions. He stood bone. the sqpul~. whic!\ .is t~e :IJirge , wa511tlC':~'" .Jte would ·hv.e .
shoulder bone behind the collarl>one. the
· The dtcumarol was contmued . There
by his desk like a little soldiil'r ."
Even in his youth there was a lidelity humerus. which is the upper arm. and was no other treal~nt ava~lable at the
to duty. A family story recalls an oc- penelratcd 1o the fourth cervical verte- lime. For long penods DOle s body was
casion when Bina Dole was ill. "Dad bra The bony top of this vertebra was packed with ice. The year ended, the
was in charge of us kids ." said Dole's fra~tured. and the vertebra tilted out of days oozed into weeks, and the weeks

.

again,

RusseU was

